
Required Summer Work for AP World 2022-2023

Seffner Christian Academy

Welcome to AP World History. This year we will examine the social, political,
economic, and geographic/environmental context of the different regions of the world
and explore how they relate to one another.

Part I:

Using the link below, fill in the graphic organizer with information you have researched
on the major world religions. You will be turning in the graphic organizer on the second
day of class.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1is5tenURy-2CBuWg6SZWV_gmRbwZV5vgPK0r8
MkyI3Y/edit?usp=sharing

Part II:

Create a Quizlet with definitions for the terms and people we will be discussing in the
first unit. This Quizlet will be due the first day of school and we will have a vocabulary
test on unit one the second week of school. The terms and people can be found via the
following link:

Unit 1 Terms and People

Part III:

I would like for you to memorize the countries below and be able to locate them on a
map. If you do this well, the knowledge will not only benefit you in this class, but will
also add to your understanding of the world around us for which God has invited us to
care. We will have a geography test the first week of school. You are only responsible
for the list below. This is mandatory for you to do as summer work. For your benefit,
here is a link to a helpful geography review site with maps for Practice:
https://www.sporcle.com/games/g/world

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s_68lNdc6DH0PPsPRkRgai3dYqu8RmLw5KQtrCOtEoE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1is5tenURy-2CBuWg6SZWV_gmRbwZV5vgPK0r8MkyI3Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1is5tenURy-2CBuWg6SZWV_gmRbwZV5vgPK0r8MkyI3Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.sporcle.com/games/g/world


Africa

1. Ethiopia
2. Egypt
3. South Africa
4. Mali
5. Ghana
6. Zimbabwe

Asia

1. China
2. India
3. Japan
4. Iran
5. Turkey
6. South Korea
7. North Korea
8. Israel

Europe

1. Russia
2. Germany
3. England
4. France
5. Italy
6. Spain
7. Portugal

Latin America and the Caribbean

1. Brazil
2. Mexico
3. Peru
4. Chile
6. Haiti

Oceania

1. Australia



North America

1. United States of America
2. Canada

Major Oceans/Seas/Lakes:

1. Black Sea
2. Baltic Sea
3. Persian Gulf
4. South China Sea
5. Atlantic Ocean
6. Pacific Ocean
7. Indian Ocean
8. Southern Ocean

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.  I can be reached by e-mail at:
hgray@scacrusaders.com.

Mrs. Heather Gray
High School Social Studies
Seffner Christian Academy


